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has not conductd [enough real estate auct ons to jusifay obtaining a real estate agent
license. He notd [his company has not had the resources or the number of individuals to
conduct real estate auct ons. He indicatd [the company has grown and will grow more. Once
the company has grown more he woul [employ a real estate agent.
Mr. Moody askd [Mr. Loeser how long his father was in business. Mr. Loeser replid [his
father began buying and selling mcheinery in 1969 and began the auct on company in 1987.
Mr. Moody askd [Mr. Loeser if he startd [working with his father at that time.[Mr. Loeser
replid [he began working with his father in April 1996.
Ms. Pyatt stated she notd [Mr. Loeser attendd [the Menddnhall School of Auct oneering in
1999. She askd [Mr. Loeser if he is licensed in any other state.[Mr. Loeser replid [he
became licensed in North Carolina shortly before taking the exam in South Carolina.
Mr. Shaw askd [Mr. Loeser if has conductd [any auct ons in North Carolina since he became
licensed in that state.[Mr. Loeser replid [he conductd [an auct on for 3C Corpor
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commission all auctioneepox ,enses held in othepostates and the disciplinaryostatus of those
x ,enses. And furthepothat Mr. Loeser, at the end of the probationaryoperiod, provide a credit
report, at his expense, and disclose all auctioneepox ,enses in othepostates and the
disciplinaryostatus of those x ,enses. In addition, Mr. Loeser must pay aopenalty of $1,000.00
fop0cacutinge a ontrfactwi thut beinge prperlye x ,ensd., Mr.Mullhissecondend themoition,

